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(Government of Nepal, Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP, 15 June 2021)

The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) has urged the government to expand scope of 
COVID-19 testing fearing the spread of contagion at the community level. (The Himalayan Times)

Procurement of COVID-19 vaccines remains a critical gap and top priority in the country. (UN RC/HC 
Nepal) Increasingly under pressure to acquire vaccines at the earliest, the government has decided to buy 
four million doses of the Chinese Sinopharm vaccine.

The district administration offices of Kathmandu, Bhaktapur and Lalitpur have extended the prohibitory 
orders from June 15 till the mid-night of June 21, relaxing some restrictions enforced earlier. (MyRepublica)

Cases of violence against women and children have been rising every day. As per the data on average 53 
such cases are reported daily across the country. (The Kathmandu Post)

All seven provinces on 15 June 2021 unveiled their budgets for the next fiscal year 2021-22 beginning 
mid-July, putting maximum focus on constructing advanced health care systems and infrastructure, and 
allocating funds to vaccinate all people against the coronavirus. (The Kathmandu Post)

https://tkpo.st/3cLAVVH
https://myrepublica.nagariknetwork.com/news/more-than-50-people-missing-in-melamchi-flood/
https://myrepublica.nagariknetwork.com/news/rate-of-covid-19-infection-still-high-even-as-statistics-show-otherwise/
https://reliefweb.int/report/nepal/focused-covid-19-media-monitoring-nepal-june-14-2021
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Key Concerns
Incessant rains since Monday have triggered floods and landslides across the country including 
several districts of Gandaki, Bagmati, Lumbini and Sudurpaschim provinces.1 More than 50 
people are missing in Melamchi flood. 2

The infection rate of COVID 19 is still high although the statistics shows otherwise due to low 
number of tests and lack of contact tracing. 3

70 per cent of those who’ve lost their jobs due to COVID-19 in Nepal are women; number 
of children in child labor has risen to 160 million worldwide, millions more at risk due to 
COVID-19 4

RT-PCR Testing Laboratories: 95

Home Isolation: 58,868

Institutional Isolation: 4,389

Patient in I.C.U: 967

Patient in ventilators: 285

Humanitarian Situation Overview
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Our Focus

Note: WVI Nepal will also respond in Banke and Dhanusha in addition to its
working areas considering increasing number of COVID-19 cases in the two districts.

World Vision has been continuosly supporting the Sudurpaschim Province Government in 
fighting against the Coronavirus during first wave as well as now during the second wave. 
The handover of these much needed medical support will help protect the lives of COVID-19 
infected patients across the province. The Sudurpashchim Government commits to make the 
most out of the support. - Chief Minister of Sudurpashchim Province, May 2021

https://covid19.mohp.gov.np/
https://thehimalayantimes.com/kathmandu/nhrc-urges-govt-to-expand-covid-19-test-scope-ensure-proper-management-of-covid-19-vaccine
https://reliefweb.int/report/nepal/nepal-covid-19-pandemic-situation-report-no-40-11-june-2021
https://reliefweb.int/report/nepal/nepal-covid-19-pandemic-situation-report-no-40-11-june-2021
https://myrepublica.nagariknetwork.com/news/here-is-what-you-can-and-cannot-do-from-today/
https://kathmandupost.com/national/2021/06/15/no-let-up-in-cases-of-violence-against-women-and-children-during-lockdown
https://tkpo.st/3pXZvbx
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A World Vision staff handovers much-needed medical supplies including 100 oxygen 
cylinders to the District COVID-19 Crisis Management Center of Dhanusa on 11 June 2021.

A World Vision staff delivers medical equipment including 10 oxygen cylinders to Chandragiri Municipality, 
Kathmandu on 9 June 2021.

MEDIA HITS RECORDED FOR THE PERIOD OF 10 JUNE - 16 JUNE 20219
Medical equipment by World Vision to DCCMC Bajhang (Kantipur)
Medical equipment including oxygen cylinders distribution in three municipalities 
(MyRepublica)
World Vision's support to Province I government (Arun Khabar)
World Vision's support to Province I government (Upahar News)
World Vision extends support to Lamki Chuha (Kalika Khabar)

The procurement of self-learning materials for children is ongoing. The materials will 
be distributed with an aim to ensure continuity of learning in children. *New

Local-level vendor assessment for Cash Voucher programming is being conducted at 
identified distribution points across WVI Nepal's working areas. *New

The fourth episode of radio programme "Hamro Ghar Hamro Paathsaala" 
has been broadcasted to remotely engage children to continue their learning during 
the prolonged nationwide COVID-19 lockdown. WVI Nepal also is continuously 
broadcasting Public Service Announcements (PSAs) through 300+ radio 
stations associated with ACORAB. *Updated

Amidst this pandemic that has rattled the world, we have been contacted by World Vision to 
check the wellbeing of our child, who is registered in  WVI Nepal's Sponsorship Programme. This 
is very appreciable. 

-A respondent from Achham district, Community Feedback Report, May 2021
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30 days distribution update

https://ekantipur.com/pradesh-7/2021/06/10/162329865166655327.html
https://myrepublica.nagariknetwork.com/mycity/news/oxygen-cylinders-hygiene-and-safety-materials-distribution-in-four-municipalities
https://www.arunkhabar.com/details/20402.html?fbclid=IwAR2BNKQyXi-vQyJIxXOOImtDE4PRiw5zVUtTnIEvcnzVphFdiHDqVtVOEWU
https://upaharnews.com/content/2973?fbclid=IwAR0BbXwY_7pAYpTCXZ5DvcEIDgiIp7uY541KdbUkwXijhhO1WzlZL8uDVKI
http://www.kailalikhabar.com/news/6992?fbclid=IwAR3knUOGST-AwwMRGW00BPEKgkdf95eO70rRI1CMTn9tdelyT1SJ5Y_KJ3k

